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!i!eHeJM ... 
A Clarification, A Compliment 
To the Editor: 
0lnthc May. 1985 . iss ue of the Quarlerl\', 
r. Robert O'Donoghuc . in his l£ 1/er Fm~11 
Ireland. makes the po int that " When 
Prc\tdcnt John Kennedy was here in 1964 
he was able to walk appa rently unprotected 
~ng the people on· many occasions . · · I 
~peer he was. being invisible. As I 
S 11lcmbcr. the Pres ide nt died trag icall y in 
' 0\'cmbcr. 1963 . Ah. well. even Jove nods 
~wand aga in . 
May I 1· comp 1mc nt you on a thoroug hl y c~ccllem Q . 
uwrer/r - a ve ry valuable 1CI!lUrce. 
Mrs. L.M. Cushing 
Ontario, Canada 
A D..:. '·~t/Pharmacist Comments 
1
• the Editor: 
The medical p 1· · · tlestio ro esswn frequently ra ises 
or the ns about the safety and effecti ve ness 
tery ~-called "contracept ive .. pill . But 
111... 
0 
ten Us real harm fulness and true 
"'1SICal e fre . . . ' For . " ct arc tgno red. 
'"-• Instance nlan 1 . 
.,.. 1hat h : . Y peop e contmuc to "~ I 1 e Pill1s a contraceptive. but that 
onger true s · h 
· ~ .. · mcc t c late 70's. the so-
new p'JI' · · . ~rae . 1 1s m fact not a ~ i e_pt lvc at all. but an abort ifacient. 
I... s. n causes th d . . 
...__ · · e eath of the conce1vcd 
'1985 
More acc urately. what is call ed "The 
Pill " is really antinidatory. which means that 
the woman taking it still ovul ates and 
conce ives. but the fe tus can 't " nest ... 
(N idatory comes from the Lat in word nidus, 
which means nest. ) It' s as if her womb had 
an ejector spring in it that automatica lly 
triggered as soon as something ... a fert ilized 
egg . an unfe rtilized egg. whatever . . . we re 
to try to nest in it. That is the physical effect 
of the pill. Or to use another example . the 
womb can be compared to a catcher's milt . 
Under normal circumstances. the mi tt holds 
the ball (the egg or fertilized egg) when the 
catcher catches the pitch. But the womb of 
a woman on the pill is like a catcher's miu 
with a lining of cement. The ball hits the miu 
and bounces right out agai n. 
Of course. that 's no way to play baseball. 
and certai nly no way to deal wi th human 
life. The lite ratu re included with any boul e 
of the pill clearl y states: "preve nt s . 
impl a nt at io n ... A ltho ugh th e te rm 
" contracepti ve " is used in the loose se nse. 
it is really a misnomer. 
By us in g today ' s so-ca ll ed o ra l 
contracepti ve . therefore. some people could 
be destroy ing one fe tus a month without 
knowing it. And the situation becomes more 
trag ic since the entire process is so cold. 
pai nless. and implacable. 
Rev. Richard L. Schendt , J .C.D. , R.Ph. 
Registered Pharmacist 
Oak Park , Ill. 
Former Spiritual Director - National 
Catholic Pharmacist Guild of the 
United Stat es 
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